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0 page 
affected species or 

text 
change/addition additional info 

. 0 Map on front cover Right side of climate-diagrams from Kukes and Korce was cut of Repair-batch  

. 29 Torilis key, couplet3 Change "- Bracts 0-14" to "- Bracts 0-1"   

. 48 Crepis pantocsekii Change: med-alp to mont-alp   

. 55 
Solenanthus 
scardicus 

Delete S-Al? and substitute by: RR (W-Mk, N-Gr)  

The species was described from the 

Mavrovo-region in Mk and is known also 

from C- and EC-Al  (Vangjeli & al 1995) 

. 58 Arabis alpina Change: med-alp to mont-alp   

. 81 Cuscuta/key (1)-: Styles and stigmas 2…………………..2   

. 131 Rhamnus pumila Change: med-alp to mont-alp   

. 141 Thesium auriculatum 
Insert missing species information: P, ≤25 , 7-8, rocky slopes, smed-
mont, N-Al, (BH Cg Sr) 

  

. 150 Pedicularis graeca Change: med-alp to mont-alp   

P 30 
Cynanchium acutum, 

Cionura erecta 

interchange pictures 8 and 9 (picture 8 shows Cynanchium acutum and 

9 shows Cionura erecta) 
  

P 161 photos 
Number 4 in picture of Astragalus lacteus (1) should be deleted and a 

white delimitation line should be inserted between 1 and 2 
  

P 192 
Hypericum 
olympicum (photo) 

Detail-photo beside 6 (Hypericum olympicum) is erroneously 
delimited as belonging to 5. 

More Info  

P 197 

11 G(aleopsis). 
pubescens, 10 G. 
bifida 

10 G(aleopsis). pubescens, 11 G. bifida 
Numbers 11 and 10 in Text should be put in 
right order 

P 278 
3 Veronica acinifolia 
(photo 3) 

Replace with "3 Veronica peregrina"  

The picture of Veronica peregrina 
(identified correctly by Robert Flogaus-

Faust) received erroneously the name V. 

acinifolia, which in fact is illustrated (and 
named correctly) on P 279. 

P 312 Carex atrata Detail of Carex atrata should not be delimited from photo 9 More Info  

P 169/6 Lathyrus cicer Lathyrus cicera   

P 324 
Juncus littoralis / 
Juncus maritima 

photos  8 and 9 should change places, i.e. 8 = J. littoralis = Plant with 
dark, congested flowers, 9 = J. maritimus = plant with green, loosely 
paniculate flowers 

  

P 344-345 Cynosurus effusus/ 
C. echinatus 

Interchange pictures 344/10 and 345/1     
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